INTERNATIONAL CHESS COMMITTEE OF THE DEAF

Application to host:

ICCD European Deaf Chess Championship

ICCD World Deaf Chess Championship

ICCD Deaf Chess Olympiad

ICCD Asian Deaf Chess Championship

Our Association would like to host the European Deaf Chess Championship, World Deaf Chess Championship, Asian Deaf Chess Championship, Olympiad Deaf Chess (please circle which one).

FULL NAME OF BIDDER:

________________________________________________________________________

WHICH CITY? ____________________________________________________________

WHEN? _____/_____/_______ to _____/_____/_______
Day Month Year Day Month Year

We have included:

A certificate of support from the city proposed
A certificate of support from the National Deaf Sport Federation in question
Current price list for hotels, meals and transport

We, as a The International Chess Committee of the Deaf country member, agree to abide by the ICCD Regulations in force.

Date: _____________

President (Signature)                  Secretary General (Signature)

Please send form send to Secretary General iccd.gensec@gmail.com by 16.02.2016